sn this pperD we study the onsisteny of onds nd gh quotes dt within widely epted redit risk priing frmeworkD llowing for nonEtrivil term strutures of riskEfree interest rtes nd defult intensitiesF e propose n pproh to test this onsisteny nd proedure to del with inonsisteniesF yur pproh is modelEindependent nd does not rely on ny term struture (tting methodF st lso llows us to ssess the preision of onstruting riskEfree yield term struture n e estimted for given ond nd gh quotes setF e pply the proposed pproh to euro zone sovereign ond nd gh dtD nd demonstrte thtD in generlD ondGgh quotes re typilly inonsistent ross issuers nd require (ltrtionF roweverD our (ndings suggest grouping the euro zone sovereign issuers ording to the groupElevel internl onsistenyF tiv glssi(tionX qIPD qIS uey wordsX fesiility ndD dt onsistenyD riskEfree interest rtesD term struture of redit spredsD sovereign defult riskD euro zoneD defultle ondD redit defult swpF
sn this pperD we study the onsisteny of onds nd gh quotes dt within widely epted redit risk priing frmeworkD llowing for nonEtrivil term strutures of riskEfree interest rtes nd defult intensitiesF e propose n pproh to test this onsisteny nd proedure to del with inonsisteniesF yur pproh is modelEindependent nd does not rely on ny term struture (tting methodF st lso llows us to ssess the preision of onstruting riskEfree yield term struture n e estimted for given ond nd gh quotes setF e pply the proposed pproh to euro zone sovereign ond nd gh dtD nd demonstrte thtD in generlD ondGgh quotes re typilly inonsistent ross issuers nd require (ltrtionF roweverD our (ndings suggest grouping the euro zone sovereign issuers ording to the groupElevel internl onsistenyF tiv glssi(tionX qIPD qIS uey wordsX fesiility ndD dt onsistenyD riskEfree interest rtesD term struture of redit spredsD sovereign defult riskD euro zoneD defultle ondD redit defult swpF 1 Introduction ields on government onds hve trditionlly een onsidered s riskEfree when deling with orporte onds within the sme ountryF sn prtiulrD yields on resury onds were generlly epted worldwide s riskEfree when deling with dollrEdenominted ondsF roweverD some reent events hve rised douts out this point of viewF por instneD the detEeiling risis in the in eugust PHIID nd repetedly in ytoer PHIQD lerly demonE strted tht even the resuries n no longer e unonditionlly onsidered riskEfreeF enother exmple is the reent iuropen det risisD whih used onerns for the reditE worthiness of iuropen ountriesF woreoverD the lst one ws ompnied y sovereign defultX in PHIP the she iwie hetermintions gommittee 5 delred the qreek det reE struturing redit eventF he delrtion triggered the gh redit event ution nd the settlement of relleni 6 gh ontrtsF yver the lst dedesD severl sovereign issuers tully defulted on their detsF o nme fewD ussi defulted on its domesti @ut not externlA det in IWWVD wheres ergentin hs defulted three times sine IWVHF wo of ergentine defults @IWVP nd PHHPA involved externl detF purthermoreD ollisions ssoited with the det restruturing proess lunhed in PHHS (nlly led the filureEtoEpy redit event nd triggered gh on ergentin9s det in PHIRF yne of the min referene rtes in the euro zoneD sed on government ond quotesD is pulished y the iuropen gentrl fnk @igfAF he orresponding igf methodology @PHIRA presries the onstrution of the euro zone yield urve from eeeErted government ondsF efter prne ws downgrded to eeC y pith in tuly PHIQD the euro zone yield urve is sustntilly sed on qermn onds @though it is still sed on prenh onds for long mturities sine there re no qermn onds with su0iently long terms to mturityAF he redit risk of government ondsD espeilly in the long termD nnot e onsidered negligile even in the se of (nnilly sound governments like tht of qermnyF he redit risk in qermn ondsD however smllD is ertinly pried in y the mrket @qermn gh re tively trdedD nd this interest in the mrket re)ets existing onerns out the (nnil stility of the euro zoneAF woreoverD efore the present risis there were 5 The Credit Derivatives Determinations Committees were established in order to provide a transparent and credible quorum-based credit event determination process. EMEA Determinations Committee declares credit events which have occurred in respect to the debt issued in Europe, the Middle East and Africa. 6 The ocial name of CDS written on Greek debt.
Q periods when qermn ond yields were not miniml with respet to government onds of other euro zone ountriesF he iuropen det risis mpli(ed n interntionl interest in redit derivtivesD prE tiulrly in sovereign redit defult swps @ghA 7 F rere the question risesX n the use of gh quotes @together with ond quotesA help to estimte the full term struture of riskEfree interest rtesc gredit defult swps re widely used to infer the redit risk pried in the ond redit spredF roweverD nive pproh to the prolem filsD sine it is impossile to extrt redit spreds diretly from gh pries nd then sutrt them from risky ond yields to otin riskEfree9 rtesF o perform the extrtion of redit spredsD one would need mrketEonsistent methodology for simultneously extrting the term struture of riskE free interest rtes nd the term strutures of issuerEspei( hzrd rtes from ond nd gh quotes 8 F he term struture of riskEfree rtes should e regrded therefore s unoservle nd determined impliitlyF xowD we will rie)y overview the relted literture on the joint priing of onds nd ghF he following studies re sed on the prdigm of riskEneutrl priing 9 F rouweling nd orst @PHHSA develop simple reduedEform model for defultle onds nd gh priingF sing di'erent proxies for the riskEfree rte nd di'erent spei(tions of the hzrd rteD they lirte their model to pries of orporte onds with di'erent mturities nd pply the otined estimte of hzrd rtes to gh priingF hey (nd tht the modelEsed pproh outperforms the simple estimtion of gh spreds with the ond spredsD ut the estimtes re still isedF yn the other hndD vongst' et lF @PHHSA do the oppositeF hey lirte reduedEform model to gh spreds nd then prie orporte onds with its helpF hey report signi(nt nonEdefult omponent in the ond spredD whih they ttriute to ondE spei( nd mrket liquidity ftorsF fuhler nd rpp @PHHWA extend previous models y inorporting n instrumentEspei( liquidity ftorD whih n e orrelted with riskEfree rtes nd redit riskF wost of the ppers in this (eldD inluding those mentioned oveD onsider orporte onds nd ghD where there re usully few onds nd few liquid ghD so tht relile term struture n hrdly e inferred from the dtF 7 See Chapter 2 of the International Monetary Fund Global Financial Stability Report (2013). 8 We adopt some simplifying assumptions about recovery rate, described below. 9 The risk-neutral pricing paradigm is based on special assumptions about the asset pricing. Some of them, such as market completeness, can be debated. However, this paradigm is generally accepted, being fairly convenient for practical purposes, especially when dealing with interest rate or credit derivatives. In particular, the corresponding price dynamics is automatically arbitrage-free.
vongst' et lF @PHHSA ompre ond spreds nd ghEimplied defult intensities for orportions nd (nd tht the hzrd rtes extrted from gh hve very low sensitivity to the riskEfree interest rte usedF heir study involves ll orporte onds grouped y redit rtingD ut regrdless of termD with no term struture for hzrd rtesF rull et lF @PHHRA estimte the e'etive riskEfree rteD tht isD the rte mthing ond spreds to ghEimplied hzrd rtes @in the lest squres senseAF hey found tht it resided etween the resury yield nd swp rteD ut ws muh loser to the swp rte thn the resury yieldD thus supporting the (ndings of rouweling nd orst @PHHPAD who report tht swpGrepo rtes perform signi(ntly etter thn the resury yields when ompring gh premiums with ond spredsF foth ppers ssume no term struture of either interest or defult rtesF nlike orportionsD sovereign issuers usully hve mny onds of di'erent mturities nd the orresponding gh re tively trded for di'erent tenorsF et lest sine the eginning of the iuropen det risis t the end of PHHW the trding tivity in the sovereign gh mrket hs inresed drmtilly 10 F overeign onds nd gh re studied y edler nd ong @PHIHAF hey use sovereign gh nd onds in emerging mrkets nd onstrut term strutures of oth in order to orret for the is stemming from nonEpr trded onds nd gh quoting in premiums di'erent from ond ouponsF roweverD fter unwinding full term strutures nd orreting for ll isesD they use ll dt in ulkD regrdless of the termD to drw onlusionsF hey report thtD for most of the ountriesD spreds re equlD ut for ergentinD frzil nd enezuelD whih hd very high proilities of defult t the time @the study is sed on the PHHI!PHHS dtA ! gh nd onds do not gree when hrterizing defult proilitiesF hey use resury yields s the riskEfree rtesF ere et lF @PHIQA study euro zone onds nd ghD ut their study is limited to (ve yer ondsD so there is no term strutureD nd they suppose qermn onds to e riskEfreeF gh spreds re trditionlly treted s n nlogy of risky ond spredsF he seminl work of hu0e @IWWWA proves tht in n ritrgeEfree )oting oupon ond mrketD the gh spred should e equl to the spred of the defultle ond rte over vsfyF roweverD this result is imprtilD sine (xed oupon onds generlly dominte in rel mrketsF rull nd hite @PHHHA show tht for (xed oupon ond the equivlene etween gh nd ond spreds holds only pproximtelyF 10 Here we refer again to Chapter 2 of the International Monetary Fund Global Financial Stability Report (2013). The weekly data on CDS transactions are also provided by DTCC Deriv/SERV on the DTCC website.
S he theoretilly stted reltion etween the gh nd the ond spreds ws tested in series of empiril studiesF he min question is how lose gh nd ond spreds relly reF viterture revels the presene of signi(nt disrepnies etween ond nd gh spredsD lled gh ! ond sisF por instneD flno et lF @PHHSA lulte orporte ond spreds over the government ond yields nd the swp rte s proxy of the riskEfree rteF hey (nd tht spreds over government ond yields overestimte gh spreds on vergeD wheres ond spreds over swp rtes re more urte ut re still ised estimtes of gh spredsF he repo rtes re onsidered s nother proxy for the riskEfree rte y rouweling nd orst @PHHSAD ut they perform slightly worse thn the swp rtesF rouweling nd orst lso (nd tht the mgnitude of the gh ! ond sis vries with the redit rtings of ond issuersF hu @PHHTA investigtes orporte ond nd ghF sn ontrst to the work y rouweling nd orstD this work does not (nd ny signi(nt reltion etween gh ! ond ses nd the redit qulity of ond issuersF roweverD liquidity nd ond short sles restritions re found to e signi(nt determinnts of the gh ! ond sis for orporte referene entitiesF he joint dynmis of the gh nd ond spreds is lso intensively exmined in the litertureF heoretillyD the time series of the gh nd the ond spreds should e oinE tegrted with the vetor IY EIF wost of the studies on(rm the ft of ointegrtionD ut in every prtiulr se the ointegrtion vetor is di'erent from wht the theory preditsY spreds my devite signi(ntly from the longEterm equilirium in the short runF purthermoreD the gh mrket typilly leds the ond mrket in the prie disovery proessD nd this e'et is more pronouned in the mrket thn in iuropeF rere we refer to the ppers y flno et lF @PHHSAY hu @PHHTAY xorden nd eer @PHHWAF hile these three ppers use timeEinvrint modelsD h¤ otz @PHHUA nlyzes the dynmi spets of the prie disovery proess in the iuropen orporte ond mrketF h¤ otz onludes tht the gh mrket signi(ntly ontriutes to the prie disovery nd slightly domintes the ond mrketD ut in periods of mrket stress the ond mrket usully outperforms the gh mrket in prie disoveryF lldini nd ortes @PHIIA ome to firly similr onlusionD lthough they nlyze sovereign onds nd ghF glie et lF @PHIQA inorporte liquidity in their study of intertion etween ond nd gh mrketsF he uthors mesure the liquidity of oth mrkets y the quoted idEsk spred nd use timeEvrying vetor utoregression frmework to investigte the redit nd liquidity intertions in the euro zone sovereign ond nd gh mrkets from PHHW! PHIHF hey (nd tht the redit qulity of sovereign issuer is de(nitely ssoited with T the liquidity of the sovereign ond nd gh mrketsD ut lso found tht the ptterns of trnsmission e'et vry etween mturities nd ross ountriesF he iuropen gentrl fnk working pper y pontn nd heiher @PHIHA studies the gh nd ond reltionship in the euro zone using the notion of rossEmrket spredY the di'erene etween ond nd gh spredsF he uthors use only one tenorD IH yersD disrding the term struturesD nd regrd the swp rte s riskEfreeF es the literture overview showsD lthough the joint priing frmework for onds nd gh is widely usedD there is lso n understnding tht the pries of the ond nd gh referred to the sme entity my di'er in terms of informtion ontentF roweverD to the est of our knowledgeD the ury nd reliility of the estimtes of priing ftorsD espeilly the term struture of riskEfree rtes sed on suh frmework is still unknownF sn this pper we mke n ttempt to (ll this gpF o do soD we investigte the internl onsisteny of the dt within widely epted redit risk priing frmeworkF rere we onsider the ond nd gh quotes onsistent if there exists nonEempty set of riskEfree yield nd defult intensity urves whih ensure the vlue of those instruments lying etween id nd sk quotes pirstD we hek whether the instruments referened to single issuer re internlly onsistentF hen we hek whether severl issuers provide onsistent informtion on the riskEfree term strutureF ine the nswer to oth questions turns out to e negtiveD we propose mens of deling with it y (ltering nd djusting the dtD whih we ll onsisteny djustmentF e lso introdue the tightness ftorD whih n e onsidered s mesure of the preision inherent in the prolem of (tting the riskEfree term struture to the dt in questionF pinllyD we pply the proposed pproh to the euro zone sovereign ond nd gh dtF he reminder of this pper is orgnized s followsF etion P presents the priing frmework for defultle onds nd ghF etion Q desries the dt we studyF etion R reports the empiril (ndingsD nd etion S onludesF 2 Pricing Framework sn this pper we follow the generl prtie of desriing interest rtes in terms of spot rtes nd instntneous forwrd rtesF e denote the spot rte previling t time t s r t nd the zeroEoupon yield urve previling t time t s r t (·)F sing ontinuous ompoundingD we n express the orresponding disount funtion
where r t = r t (0) = f t (0) is the instntneous spot rteD f t (x) is the instntneous forwrd rte previling t time t for the future time t + xD nd E t denotes the onditionl expettion given ville t time t informtion 11 with respet to the riskEneutrl proility mesureF xumerous models hve een developed for interest rte modelling 12 F wost models ssume tht the interest rte in question is the riskEfree rteD iFeF tht the onds re not sujet to defult riskD wheres in relity onds er the issuer9s defult riskF e lso follow generl prtie desriing redit riskD nmely redued form modelsF his pproh is onvenient for introduing redit risk in the model in wy similr to the interest rte mehnis desried oveF hefult is treted s rndom event tht is ompletely unpreditle 13 D so we n fous solely on the defult proility distriutionF vet Q(s) e the riskEneutrl proility of no defult 14 up to time t + s onditionl on no defult t time tF nder mild regulrity onditions there is preditle proess λ t D the spot defult rteD whih is generlly termed the spot hzrd rteD suh tht
gontinuing the nlogy with interest rtesD we n introdue the notions of hzrd rte to mturity Λ t (s) nd instntneous hzrd rte λ t (s) y the following reltionX
rereD the spot hzrd rte λ t is nlogous to the future instntneous spot rte r t D λ t (·)
prom now onD we drop the susript t lwys ssuming the present moment of time @iFeF we lwys set t = 0AD sine we hve no intention of onsidering the dynmis in wht followsF o the only relevnt prmeters re mturities nd tenorsF e numer of hzrd rte models n e devised from existing interest rte models 15 F por 11 Formally such an information can be described in a standard mathematical language in terms of σ-algebras (namely as a ltration).
12 See the books by James and Webber (2000) and Andersen and Peterbarg (2010) for a comprehensive review.
13 From mathematical point of view the default time can be assumed to be a totally inaccessible stopping time.
14 It is also called the survival probability. 15 Please refer to the book by Brigo and Mercurio (2006) for the details and the analogies between interest V joint modelling of interest rtes nd hzrd rtesD models n e introdued just like interest rte models rewritten for new vrilesF hese models n e nturlly omined together into doule stohsti modelF sn order to do it in the simplest wy possileD we dopt simplifying ssumption @generlly eptedD ut not lwys relistiAX the independene of hzrd rtes nd the interest rtes 16 F xow let k = 1, ..., K denote di'erent issuersD then F i,j,k is the promised sh )ows for the ond j of the issuer k t time t i,j,k , i = 1, ..., n bond j,k F gsh )ows F i,j,k re lulted ording to the ondEspei( oupon shedule prmetersD inluding oupon strutureD dy ount onventionD nd oupon pyment frequenyF he gh premium pyment times for the ontrt j on the issuer k mturing in T * j,k re denoted y T i , i = 1, ..., n CDS j,k @note tht the premium pyment times re stndrd ross di'erent ontrtsAF vet the riskEfree spot forwrd rte e denoted y f (·)D the riskEfree disount funtion y D(·)D the spot hzrd rte for the issuer k y λ k (·) nd the orresponding survivl proilities y Q k (·)F he theoretil present vlue of the ond j of the issuer k is
where t * j,k is the time of mturity for the ond j of the issuer k nd L bond k is the @(xedA loss given defult @vqhA frtion of the issuer kF he theoretil prie of the gh j for the issuer k is
where S is is the stndrd gh premiumD L bond is the @(xedA loss given defult frtion ssumed y gh priesD nd I(x) is the index of the lst premium pyment efore the and hazard rates. 16 Introducing correlations between interest rates and default intensities into the model would be a challenging problem; however, we remind that one of the main goals of the present work is to achieve tractability reasonable for practical purposes together with model independence (within some set of standard assumptions, one of which is the independence of default and interest rates). If we drop the independence assumption, the model independence cannot be achieved; the tractability also suers considerably. W time 17 xF he (rst term in this eqution represents the present vlue of the redit protetion grnted y the gh sellerD wheres the seond term is the present vlue of the premium )ow pid y the gh uyerF sn prtieD for priing purposes the vqh is typilly set expertly t some prtiulr vlue for ll det of given seniority irrespetive of its durtionF en lterntive pproh is estimting the expeted vqh from the mrket dtF xote tht the vqh vlues ssumed in priing onds nd gh my e di'erent due to the pereptions of redit risk on di'erent mrketsF e n refer to the vqh vlues set y she gh tndrd wodel 18 whih is onsidered the mrket stndrd of gh priingF por instneD for sovereign senior unseured detD she gh tndrd wodel PHIR ssumes n vqh of TH7 @reovery rte of RH7AF fsed on this widely reognized mrket stndrdD we set L CDS = 0.6 for ll sovereign issuers in our smpleD exept qreee for whih we set L CDS equl to 0.8D s its redit qulity ws highly distressed within the time period onsideredF sn ontrst to ghD we re not wre of ny greed vqh stndrd for priing ondsF roweverD we n determine the vqh for onds from the regultory prospetive nd the est prtie of risk mngementF fsed on the fsel P rules 19 we set L bond = 0.45 in the ond priing formulF sn the desried frmework the riskEfree interest rtes ould eD in prinipleD estimted using dt only on single sovereign issuerF sndividul gh nd onds of spei( issuer re sujet to prie )ututions due to liquidity issues nd idiosynrti noiseD so one n hrdly expet to get qulity estimteF he use of the dt on severl issuers @sujet to preliminry seletionA would verge out the individul disrepnies nd result in more roust estimteF herefore we onsider the riskEfree term struture s hrteristi of the whole (xedEinome nd gh mrket ! s kind of mrket indexF sn order to otin n estimte of the term struture of riskEfree rtesD one need to speify method for (tting the riskEfree forwrd rte urve nd the hzrd rte urveF e leve the (tting prolem outside of the sope of this pperD ut rther fous on the question whether there exists ny estimte onsistent with the dtF 17 Here and throughout the article we refrain from considering dierent day counting conventions and assume that all time variables are expressed in year fractions. Typically, day counting conventions would inuence the exact value of the year fractions. 18 The ISDA CDS Standard Model is administrated by Markit and is used by market participants for CDS pricing and for the conversion of CDS spreads into the up-front payments and vice-versa. For the rigorous overview of ISDA CDS Standard Model see the paper by White (2013) . 19 Under the foundation IRB approach, Basel 2 accord prescribes xed LGD ratios for certain classes of unsecured exposures, in particular, for senior claims on corporates, sovereigns and banks not secured by recognized collateral, a 45% LGD is applied (subordinated claims correspond to a 75% LGD level).
3 Data sn this pper we study the euro zone sovereign ond nd gh mrketsF yver the lst IS yers the euro zone memers hve een tively issuing euroEdenominted det in the form of onds with severl enhmrk issues nd di'erent mturitiesF he (nnil risis hs signi(ntly inresed the trding tivity in the sovereign segment of the gh mrketD espeilly in the euro zoneF he glol gh mrket reform hs fostered ontrt stndrdisE tionD trnsprenyD nd liquidityF xote tht severl lrge (nnil informtion servies suh s eutersD floomergD wrkitD nd gwe provide firly redile ggregted mrket priing dt on oth onds nd gh on regulr sisF he ond dt is provided y wrkit nd inludes the euro zone sovereign euroEdenominted zeroE nd (xedEoupon onds onstituting the wrkit soxx i sndex fmilyF he indexE eligile sovereign ond issues re those ttriuted y the mturity over one yerD the mount outstnding over P lnF euro nd the issuer9s investment grde redit rtingF he dt set inludes dily id nd sk quotesD full spei(tions nd mount outstnding for onds of IP euro zone ountries nmely eustriD felgiumD qermnyD qreeeD srelndD stlyD pinlndD prneD the xetherlndsD ortuglD lovki nd pinF yt overs the period from tnury PHHT to tnury PHIPF he soxx i sndies re relned on monthly sis nd the issues not omplying with inlusion riteri re to e suspendedD therefore the informtion for some ountries is inomplete in our dtsetF sn prtiulrD during the iuropen det risis qreek nd ortuguese onds were exluded from the index due to the downgrde elow investment grde level in tune PHIH nd in tuly PHIID respetivelyF he id nd sk quotes represent quotes provided y mjor delersD ggregted y wrkit ording to its priing rulesF e djust the dt for rued interest to get dirty priesD s required y our methodologyF por iuropen ondsD the ouponEering issues py oupons one yer ! the only exeption eing stlin ondsD whih py semiEnnullyF por ll ouponEering onds in the smpleD the stndrd sgwe tulGtul dy ount onvention is usedF he gh dt omes from eutersF he smple onsists of dily upfront pries for gh (gures written on the onds issued y eh of the hosen euro zone sovereign issuers nd overs the period from eugust PHIH to heemer PHIIF he term struture of gh pries is not ville for every euro zone sovereign issuerD therefore we limit our smple to eustriD felgiumD qermnyD qreeeD srelndD stlyD prneD xetherlndsD ortugl nd pinF por II eh of those ountriesD lthough not on eh trding dyD we hve IH stndrd tenors @T monthD from I to S yersD UD IHD PH nd QH yersAF he pries in the dt set re essentilly the euter9s omposite indexD whih the geny lultes for singleEnme ontrts of eh of ten stndrd tenors @T monthD from I to S yersD UD IHD PH nd QH yersA from quotes posted y multiple delers t the end of eh dyF he pries re lulted for the following ontrt spei(tionX referene oligtion is the entity9s senior ullet ond denominted in eurosY the restruturing luse is wodi(ed!wodi(edY the stndrd qurterly pid gh premium is IHH sis points @pAY the premium is pid in euros on the stndrd dtes @PHth wrhD PHth tuneD PHth eptemerD PHth heemerAY the dy ount onvention is etGQTHY nd if redit event oursD the gh uyer pys the prt of the premium rued from the lst pymentF es with ond priesD we lso djust the gh upfront pries for the rued premiumF ine there re no pinish nd lovkin gh in our dt smpleD we hd to exlude these ountries from onsidertionF hue to the short oservtion period nd high frequeny of missing dtD we lso exlude srelndD ortugl nd qreeeF es resultD we re left with round QQH dily 9ondEgh9 oservtions from eugust PHIH ! tnury PHIP in seven ounE tries @eustriD felgiumD prneD qermnyD stlyD xetherlndsD pinAF yn eh oservtion dte we hve ten gh nd from (fteen up to (fty ond issues of di'erent mturities for eh ountryF he onsidered period inludes the pek of the euro zone sovereign det risisF en importnt tehnil remrk hs to e mde hereF rior to epril PHHWD the gh premium ws set so tht the ontt ws worth nothing for oth ounterprtiesF he mrket innovtions 20 reEestlished the struture of the ontrt y (xing the periodilly pid premium t one of severl stndrd levels nd setting up vrile upfront mount exhnged t the moment of the delF elthough ll pyments on ontrt re settled ording to the upfront C (xed premium9 onventionD delers still quote gh ontrts in terms of the implied spred whih mkes the ontrt vlue zeroF his spred is disseminted through trding pltforms ndGor informtionl systemsD suh s floomerg or eutersD nd is termed the onventionl spredF he onventionl spred is n inditive vlue nd is derived from the quoted upfront mount vi the tndrd she wodel @see the she we siteA trnsformtionF hereforeD if one wnts to estimte the term struture of defult intensities from onventionl spreds of di'erent tenorsD these spreds should e initilly trnsformed k to upfront mountsD 
where d i = D(t i ) is the @riskyA disount ftor for the term t i sujet to the usul disount ftor onstrintsX
xow one n posit the following prolemX wht re the possile disount funtions stE isfying @TA!@UAF st n e formlized y series of liner progrmming prolemsX
@VA he solution of these v prolems gives n upper nd lower ound for the possile @riskyA disount funtion vlues t times t i F he ounds in intermedite points n e inferred from @UAF xote tht these ounds re modelEindependentF he only ssumptions needed re those of stndrd liquid ritrgeEfree mrket of in(nitely divisile onds nd no trding restritionsF sf onstrints in @VA re infesileD theoretilly it mens tht quotes re inonsistent nd ritrge opportunities existF IQ sn ftD inonsistent quotes in our dtset do not neessrily represent n ritrge trding opportunityD euse ville quotes re without ommitment nd not synhronous @the quotes should e regrded s inditive nd possily s vergedAF pitting inonsistent dt might yield eonomilly unsound resultsF roweverD ritrgeElike onsidertions for ounds in @VA re still meningfulF hey yield the region etween these oundsD re)eting the possile vlues of interest rtes for di'erent mturitiesD whih we ll the fesiility ndF egrdless the ft tht ritrgeD in strit senseD is not exploitle in these onditionsD the fesiility nd re)ets the preision t whih the prolem of onstruting the riskEfree yield term struture n e solved for the quotes givenF xote tht the sme pprohD in prinipleD my e used to derive the ounds nd fesiility nd for the survivl proilities of di'erent issuersF e shll sy tht the prolem is fesile if the fesiility nd is nonEvoidF roweverD in our study it turns out tht the prolem @VA is usully infesile for ny single ountryF his my suggest tht the tul ond priing is not performed using the disounted sh )ow pprohF fond liquidity is lmost surely tken into ount y mrE ket prtiipntsD s wellD s onEtheErun G o'EtheErun propertyF sn the sene of the trding restritionsD this would men ritrge opportunities on the mrketF roweverD these inonE sistenies my lso e used y tehnil resonD euse the ounds re sensitive to smll perturtions in quotes of onds with similr times to mturityF ine the dt t our disposl is preEggregted y the vendor @wrkitAD we re unle to ensure onsisteny of quotes for similr onds ross di'erent delersF sn ny seD sine our pproh implies n ritrgeEfree mrket nd we don9t ount for the trding restritionsD we need to djust our dt y either removing some of the onds or widening the idEsk spredsF eeking hedD we do othD ut we strt with removing some of the ondsF sully yield urve lultions re sed not on full set of trded ondsD ut on suset lled enhmrk ondsF es we del with government ondsD the (rst ndidtes for enhmrks re key issues regulrly renewed nd mintined y issuersF nfortuntelyD it turns out to e hrd to retrospetively identify the key issues even for tively orrowing ountriesF hereforeD forml lgorithm sed on some resonle riteri hs to e developedF sn this pper we pply seletion proedure in the spirit of the wrkit soxx fenhmrk hetermintion quide PHIRF yur lE gorithm strts with setting djoined nds for ond termsF ih nd is n intervl round the ten key termsD oiniding with the ten gh tenorsF ih of the issuer9s onds is ssigned to one of the ndsF fonds in eh nd re rnked ording to the mount outstnding nd issune dteF he greter mount outstnding nd the younger the issueD the higher IR the rnk of the ond in the ndF fenhmrks re then piked from the highestErnked issues in eh nd ensuring tht there is t lest six months distne etween the mturity dtes of di'erent enhmrk ondsF his proedure leves us with IH onds for eh issuer insted of the former IS!SH on eh oservtion dte in our smpleD nd the ounds for the risky rtes re onsistent for eh issuerF he next step is to hek the onsisteny of gh quotesF nfortuntelyD there is no wy of inferring the hzrd rtes from gh quotes without knowing the riskEfree rtesD so testing the onsisteny of gh quotes lone is prolemtiF o we strt with heking the onsisteny of ond nd gh quotes for single issuer within our frmeworkF e use the nottion nd priing formuls for onds nd gh introE dued erlierF he ritrgeElike onsidertions yield the following sets of inequlities for single issuer
xow we n stte the optimiztion prolem for the noEritrge ounds for the riskEfree disount ftors 21 t moments t i,k D orresponding to pyment times of onds nd gh of the
for every single issuer kF his n esily e generlized to inlude dt from severl issuers y llowing k to vryF e should note tht the prolem @IIA is not ompletely modelEindependentF sn ddition to the ssumptions stted in etion P oveD it depends on the funtionl fmilyD prmetE ri or nonEprmetriD for D(·) nd Q k (·)D over whih the optimiztion is to e performedF 21 Due to the nature of expressions (4) and (5) for P bond j,k and P CDS j,k , the problem should be stated in terms of the risk-free discount function D(·) and survival probability functions Q k (·), rather then the risk-free instantaneous forward rate f and default intensities λ k .
IS
his is no longer n v prolemD ut liner optimiztion prolem with iliner inequlE ity onstrints presenting resonle extension of the fesiility nd pproh to our frmeworkF ine @VA is fesile t this pointD the possile infesiility of @IIA would men inonsisE tenies etween the ond nd gh mrkets9 pereption of the defult proilitiesF sn ft the solution of @IIA gives the ounds for the euro zone riskEfree urve implied y the ond nd gh quotes of single issuerF st turns out tht the fesiility nd is lwys nonEemptyD proving tht the onds nd gh re onsistent with eh other on singleEissuer levelF pigure IX pesiility nds for the riskEfree urve implied y onds nd gh of qermny @lowerA nd stly @upperA for W xov PHIIF elthough the fesiility nds re nonEempty in our dt smpleD they vry signi(ntly ross ountries nd oservtion dtesF es pigure I showsD stlin nd qermn nds for riskEfree urve on W xovemer PHII re inonsistent with eh otherF pigure I is limited to only two issuers for the reder9s onvenieneF roweverD it turns out tht stly nd pin usully provide signi(ntly di'erent fesiility nds to other issuersF st mkes us suspet tht the pries of stlin nd pnish onds ndGor gh my re)et some fetures whih re irrelevnt for other ountriesD therefore the nture of stlin nd pnish instruments priesD mye due to their eonomi prolemsD is somewht di'erent in omprison with the other ountries in our dt smpleF e lso understnd tht eustriD felgium nd the xetherlnds my e di'erent from qermny nd prneY the ltter two eing the mjor euro zone orrowersD s wellF sn order to monitor the implitions of suh dt frgmenttionD in IT wht followsD we divide the ountries in our smple into sugroupsF e strt with qermny nd prne ! lrge orrowers with high redit qulityF he next group is eustriD felgium nd the xetherlndsD lso high qulity issuers with smller mounts outstndingF pinlly ome stly nd pinD whih re mjor orrowersD ut fing (nnil prolems during the period onsideredF xow we turn to testing dt onsisteny ross di'erent issuers using our riskEfree pE prohF rolem @IIA turns out to e infesile for lmost ny rossEsugroup omintion of issuersD with only severl exeptions @see le IAF sssuer qroup@sA x of onsistent dys qermnyD prne IIT @QT7A stlyD pin QQW @UU7A xetherlndsD eustriD felgium IUT @SR7A qermnyD prneD xetherlndsD eustriD felgium U @P7A qermnyD prneD stlyD pin H @H7A qermnyD prneD xetherlndsD eustriD felgiumD stlyD pin H @H7A le IX uote onsisteny sttistis yne exmple of onsistent fesiility nd for (ve issuers is given on pigure PF e n lso see tht the swp urve @dshed lineA is signi(ntly higher thn the fesiility ndD hene ny possile riskEfree urve is lower thn the swp urveF sn other wordsD the swp urve n hrdly e regrded s dtEonsistent estimte of riskEfree yield term strutureF pigure PX qermnyD prneD xetherlndsD felgiumD eustriX fesiility ndF xow we quntify the disrepnies in ond nd gh priing ross the issuersF o do soD we introdue the notion of the tightness ftorF he mrket tightness ftor Θ is the lest ftorD y whih one needs to widen the idEsk spreds to mke prolem @IIA fesileF st is formlized vi the following prolemX
@IPA por exmpleD Θ = 2 mens tht the idEsk spreds hve to e twie s wide for the inequlity onstrints in @IIA to e onsistent on the dy in questionF idening the spreds proportionlly mens tht we ssign equl rediility to ll quotesF sf we hve reson to elieve tht some quotes re more redile thn othersD the spreds n e widened ording to some spei(ed rule of onsisteny djustment9F por exmpleD we n leve ond spreds (xed while widening gh spreds or vie versF he hoie of this rule n e motivtedD in prtiulrD y studying the prie disovery proess in these mrketsF yr we n ssign greter rediility to quotes of some issuersD whih will result in lesser hnges in these quotesF e n lso interpret the inonsisteny of ond nd gh quotes ross the issuers s sign of ltent ftorD whih my e signi(nt for some individul ountries or group@sA of ountriesD nd whih is left out in our methodologyF eprt from liquidityD these dditionl ftors might inludeD for exmpleD the possiility of tht prtiulr ountry dropping out of the euro zoneF sn this seD the tightness ftor n e regrded s mesure of the preision inherent in the riskEfree urve estimtion prolem from the given dtF es for eh single ountry its ond nd gh quotes re onsistent ! the dditionl issuers used in the riskEfree urve estimtion proess n only inrese the tightness ftorF o strtE ing with qermny nd prneD whih hve the tightest individul oundsD we inrementlly dd other issuer sugroups nd exmine how it 'ets tightness ftorF le P presents the sttistis while pigure Q shows histogrms for the tightness ftor for di'erent issuer groups pigure QX histriution of the tightness ftor for di'erent issuer groupsF es le P nd pigure Q showD the distriution of the tightness ftor for qermny nd prne is quite nrrow nd skewedX on verge the idEsk spreds hve to e inresed y UH7D while the ftor of QFT mkes quotes of qermn nd prenh instruments onsistent in WS7 of oservtionsF edding eustriD felgium nd the xetherlnds shifts the distriution to the right nd mkes it more hevyEtiledX the WS7 quntile inreses fster thn the stndrd devitionF his my e due to the greter sensitivity of dded ountries to the mrket stresses during the pek of the euro zone risisF snluding stly nd pin shifts the distriution further to the right nd mkes it more dispersedD ut more symmetriF sn this we see sign of the determinnts of stlin nd pnish instruments eing fundmentlly di'erent from those of the other ountries in our smpleF IW 5 Conclusion sn this pper we proposed n pproh to testing the onsisteny of ond nd gh quotesF he pproh is sed on the widely epted priing frmeworkF he quotes dt is onsidE ered onsistent if there exists nonEempty set of riskEfree yield nd defult intensity urvesD whih ensure tht the model pries of the instruments ly etween id nd sk quotesF he pplition of the proposed pproh to the euro zone sovereign ond nd gh dt shows thtD in generlD the full smple of ond quotes for n individul issuer is inonsistentF e rgue in fvor of the preliminry seletion of the enhmrk onds in order to ensure the homogeneity nd onsisteny of ond dtF e lso doument thtD lthough gh nd enhmrk ond quotes re onsistent for eh single issuerD they re typilly inonsistent ross issuersD ut to some extent the issuers my e grouped ording to onsisteny within groupF e identi(ed the following groupsX IA qermny nd prneY PA eustriD felgium nd the xetherlndsY QA stly nd pinF e lso proposed onsisteny djustment proedureD whih qunti(es the disrepnies in ond nd gh priing ross the issuersF his proedure is sed on the notion of tightness ftorY tht isD the lest ftor y whih one needs to widen the idEsk spreds of onds nd gh to mke the fesiility nd for the riskEfree urve estimte ross the issuers nonEemptyF e onluded tht the group onsisting of stly nd pin ontriutes the most to the mgnitude of the tightness ftorF st mkes us think the prie determinnts of stlin nd pnish instruments might e fundmentlly di'erent from those of the other ountries in our smpleF he inonsisteny of ond nd gh quotes ross the issuers my lso e sign of ltent ftor left out in our methodologyF sn this seD the tightness ftor my e interpreted s mesure of the preision of the riskEfree urve estimtion prolem for the given dtF e were thus le to ssess the possile solution preision of onstruting euro zone riskEfree urveF c Kurbangaleev, Lapshin, Smirnov, 2015 
